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J.lltllllgll
(Reserued on lanlary 20, 2015)

iDelvered on lanuarv 22, 2015)

1. The above captioned Companv Petition has been fLed u/s 167 or the

companies Act, 1956 (hereinafter .ef€rred to as "th€ acf in short) bv the

Petitioner 6eeking the following reliets :_

-) ro a.ss ar a.d.. theteby atarfg that ,he Annudt G

i"*-** * t s^o|\n a, ^etd fot the t^ar.at ve.B 2003 04 to 20o9'1o a'
',.':",,0 

"i *" '"" ^e* -* 
e been 

'onteneo 
hPtd

wthout authotity bf pesons |9ho ||erc nat dnecbs of the Respondent Na l ||ho

by thet awn afltdavits to the Hon ble Gt|arut High Caott wete not Dkectors at the

Responrlent No,1 since Decenber 2004

Df hatang ie Resotutrc^5 pptooted to hdee b?'n

Zi ".i 'Ji*,.r --*.-i- b M. shaunak H a'*si (as t4aaasine Dndbr)'
i,".ia,i* n"., znd Mt Hinanshu Harshad choke (as whde4ne ojrecta'

R5oandent Na 3, as invatid and pretentihg the eid pPtsohs rrcn rcturntha ne

renunetatians dtawn bv rhen to the Rerpondent No l and hot to dftw anv rufthq

n."n.,att* tro. ne a*pondent No 1 ll th'r appo'nthents 4 ratified bv a

auu .anvehed genetal neeLng akhe PesDohden' tto l

Kersi Dastoor, advocate, i/b M/s

il\
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an o.der thereby directlng the R.spohdent No I
needng for the yzt enaed 30/06/2004 w,|hin 45

d) Pading rhe hotding of AGl4 af
th.reby aPPointing

d To Dass an otdq thercbv appointiDg a person of repute or a

act a3 the iDpaltEl .hannan of the AGM of the Respandent No 1 to

, Penaing the hotding of the AGll af the Respandent No 1, ta pass an order

ine,eoy arectins tne ouer respandehts hol ta cteatel ahenate, sett' dtspase or'

trflsf* d h 4v frnrer handle the prcpetnes and assets of the Respandenl No t
rc.tottor Retoondent N\ "

v dtQcling rhe RPtpondent No t ro par and bed' bc
',",* aa *aa*t ta oe n.u'rcd tot nnvenng and hotdtng aGM oI th?

h) fo Dass an atuer thercbv dhecting the Respondent Nos 2 to 4 Io exEnd

t;en co-aoentian and prcvide ..qunett nenbes detaits and aranse runds tor

expenses fat convening ahd holding the AGM.

2. On behaif of the Rspondents, Replv has been riled, to which a

Rejoinder has also been filed bv the Petitioner- i have heard the Ld'

counsels appeannq for the garlies at length and perls€d the r€cord

3- Before I proceed to consider th€ rival submissiors, it seems useful to

refer to the provisions conta ned in Sections 166, 167' 168, 255 and 256 or

rhe compa. es act, 1956, wh ch are relevant for the Purpose of

the ResPondent No 1, to
to Iake harge of the

adjudication of the instant applicatlon, which are as under :-

'' aaial G.d..tI Mee?idg.

766. I(1) Eve.y compahv sha in ea.h vear hold i^ additio^ to anv orher

nee1ngs a generct de.ting as its annual g.nerat meeting a^d shall spedn he

neering as such in the hoti6 aling t, and 
^ot 

nore thzn fifteen honths shan

etapse bet||eEn the d.te of one annual 94d.1 meeting or a companv and |hat ar

Prcvld.d that a canpany nav hatd its t'i6t annual ge.erat neethg ||ithtn a period

af not nore than eighteen nonfts hon the date af its incorpoGtion) and n such

geneat n.eting is hed wnhin that penod n shall not be nec$ery for the

alpany to hold ahy ann@t 9e^e6l neeti^g in the vear ol tts in'otpotatjtn or in

"t ....{.+;;il4
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Ptuvldctl lu.rh.t Ihat the

||ithtn which any annuat

neeting) shall be held bY a

G) Every aahuat generat neeting shalt be .atted for a time dlnng bueness

hou6, oh a d.y that is not a pubtic holid.v, and shatt be hetd 
'ithet 

at he

aqistered olfre of the @mpanv ot at ion. othq place wnhin the aq, lowh ol

vttage in rhi.h the Agiste.ed otfie of th. conPanv E situar'

[Ptuvld.d that the cehtal Gavehn.nt nal exehpt anv ctass ol @npant$ t@m

the prcvisians al th's sub'sectlan subje.t ta such cohditions as it nav inpose :

Prottd.d fu.th.r that
(a) a pubttc conpany or a orivaE cmpanv whi'h B a subsdiarv of a

pLbtic @npaay, naY bv iE attjcl$ nx the ,me tor iE znhual ge'erat meetings

and nay aln by a rcelutioi pased in @e annual generct neettng nt the ti6e for

iE subsequent annuat geneQt meetings) and

lb) a pitate conpaov which B not a substdiatv of a pubtic.omptnv, naY in like

nanner and also bv a rcsolu1on agrced to bv all the nenbe6 the'eof, 11' the hne

as||elt a5|he place for its anhualgenedl ne.ting.l

Regisrrar n.y, lot anf special .6@n, extend the nne

genercl neettng (hot being the n6t annlat general

peiod not etceedlng three nanths l

hetd in pltsuance of sub-sedion (t) shatt, subject to anv

Gavernnent, b. deeaed ta be an annual genetal neeting

,Po*er orcDtrzt Gowdme to..ll.Daudl gereal da.uog
t6r, (1) If d.fau\. is nade in holdinq an annual gendal m@ting tn ac'ofta'G

tuth antto. 166, Ihe Cehtnl Cuvetunenr mavi notwithsta^ding .nvthlng

.6taine.t in lhis A.t or in the ar .t4 ol the conpanY, on the azpti@tim af anv

nefrber ol the conpanyr an, ot dne* the @ling of, a genedl n'etinq of the

canpany and give such ancitlatv ot conseauential dhections as the cennal

covetnneht thlnks expedie in .elation to the calling' haldtnq and .ohdu'bng ot

Expta@tioh. - t',e dne.ti@s that nav be given under this sub.@n@ mav in'tude

a directioh th.t one mffiber of the @nPtnv pre*nt jn pe6oa o' bv otoxv shan be

deemed to .onstttuE a ieehnq

drcctiahs of the ceotat

Ptudd.d that in the 6e ot revivat ahd rchabilitation ot sick ind6niat @mpani6

uhder chaptet vI4 the ptuvisius ot th's *ction shall have effect as if fot the

flo.ds "centat Govemnat", the wod "Ttibunar had been tub.tituted l"

{t1'a *.*.*t"a,s;S
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4. Assalllng the maintalnability of the Petiton' the Ld counsel'

appearjng on behalf oi th€ Respondents, has primarilv contended that tne

Dravers made bv the Petftioner in the Petition are n6t within the ambit of

scooe of lhe provisions contained in section 167 of the Act' and ther€fore'

the Petition dese es to be dismissed in 
'mne 

7o support his contentron'

the Ld, couns€l for the Respondents has relied on the d€cision in the cases

ol li) .tbn.t fextite cooora on 'uttu P6'r6h) Ltd 6' swtd$hi

Polvt t Ltd & oB. (Itsssl conptnl cat* 9t vot92) ahd (ii) cE v

lhomai v. Fou Square Es',t6 P, Ltd tt oB (t2oogl 147 Conpot' 77O

5. I. replv to the aforesaid contentions, the Ld PcS' representing the

Petitioner, has submitt€d that the Boad of oirectoB 0f the codpanv' who

have alleqedlv calted, convened and held the AGMS were not validlv

appoint€d as Directo6 in accordance wrth the provisions of the companies

Ad, 1956 and articles or assocatLon of the companv' and the'efore' an

nv.ho Boaro of Dre'rors, {as.ot entted legal'v (onperert !o cdr'

convene and hold the AGMS, and hence, the AGr'4s under chall€nge are voldi

,egal a.d ine'fecr !e and _he ResolLtrons passed rhpreat a-e tnerefo-e

reqli.€d to be set aside/quashed-

on th€ face of it, is not maintainable as contended bv the ld Counsel for

the Respondents The praver as per clause (a) or the Petitioner clearlv

shows that the Petiuoner has sought reLief to the eff€d that the annua

General Nleetings of the Respondent No 1 Companv shown as held for the

FinanclaL YeaE 2oo3 2oo4 to 2009_2010 b€ declared as invalid Praver

clause (b) of the Petition reveals that the Petitioner has sought canc€llation

of varlous Resolutions purported to hav€ been pasd in the EOGM held on

2ol12l2007, by which appointments of Mr' shalnak H chotsi (Resoondent

No.2) as Managhg Director and Mr' Himanshu naBhad choksi (R€spondent

No.3) as Whole_time Dkectori were made and th€ir remuner6lEos were

fixed, It Ls, therefore, esrabllsh€d that there is no default in holdinq the

AGI'4 as contemplated in secton 167 of the act The challenge as to vallditv

of the AGMS, in mv considered view, does not fall within the purview or the

provisions contained in Section 167 of the Act as held in the cases (i)

tta?tont fexttt. co.por.tion (L.P ) L?d' vs' swadshi PoB'x L'd' & oB '
(s!p..). and (ii) cE.v rhomat v Fout s0uarc Est'Es P' Ltd' t o,t'

6. ! have considered the rival submissions ln mv opinion' this petltion'

*,8-\$r Lu";
?4.Ha

€;""{g
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(suprar, The relevant extracts of the sad decisions are being reproduced

hereln below ror the sake ofconvenience:_

li\ N.alon.t textit. Corpor.tlon 'Utrlr Pa'lsh) L'd' 6 Sw'd6hl

Pottt t Lt ,, , oB' (Itssal comp.nf c.4s 97 vot'92)'

-Ihe aah@t geneal meeting 0l a conpanv is an oppoftdnilv to tak' stock ot the

alfaB of the companv ahd car.v out certah rcltine business The objective of thls

secnon is to facititate an ann@l meding of the share'hotdeE thauqh the

nteNe,0on of the Conp.nv Lzw aoa.d in case the directas fait ta hotd me annuat

aenentneeling in accord.nce wtrh the prcvtston/s at sectioh 166 ofthecampanies

)ir, tssa, s"in, rc6 pavides t'at cattins af an ahhuat senezt nee ns tuhich

shautd saristu two conatians naner' (a) therc ,halt be ah annuat geheht neeoh9

very yea., (b) there shan not be a stp or nore than ts n6^ths ber"en 
'wo

an noal sehedl heetinss'

(ii) GBcr zhDas t roq F'q@E E6|:t4 P Lt't & o6 (I2oO3l 14t

c@oc.. 7 7o (cLB ) vot. t4 I
' In he p.e.e^t .a<e |jhethe' Ihe .aioanv has d4artted n hotdtng the ahnucl

oenetal neetings far the penad b.tween 1g99's9 and 2A03-04 itsefi is undq

1"ri.t, a*o*", *nia. n"**"r does not fall wlthin the smpe af sectlon 167 rhis

se.tian daes nat enpower lhe @hpanv Law Boatu ro adjudiGte anv dtspu'e

.e..dfie tne \ahd4r o! a4 cn.uat ge^eat neenng, but nete\ dftLt ttc -crthg

o''ie ieet,"s '" ae ev.., .t oet.ui n th s resd'd tn 
' 
Pt ot th6 rhe coroan'

i"* u"",a ,i,,"t .'ercise the poeer undet sect' 167 untess a'd uhtit the

vatiditt ot the ah^lat seherct nerings pltpottedlv hetd dutinq the dispor'd qeaod

,, 
"ar"a'ar.a 

tv rn. ".t 
,o*t n the pid'ng 

'un. 
upon *htch tne aopti'a4t E dt

,oe; o appty te'o," tn. co-pdnv Law B@td b app'op"ate
of a.ri@ i67 of the A.t I an not .hetet'@ ihctined to make a^/ otd't on the

dftInq the co1panv

;;;;td' ;eet'ne De.tee. 
'sea'e' 

dnd 2003'u otdcttd

7. For the reasons stated herelnabove, the petition is not maintaioable

and des€rves to be dismlssed in /ir,/'e' c P No l of 2014 is dlsmrssed

8. No o.der as to costs

9. lnterLm order, if anv, stands vacated Pending C.A., if any, stands

10. Copy ofthe order be issled to the panEs s4l-
(A,KliiPathi)

BETRUE COgY
Dated this lanuary 22, 2015

CERTIFIE' TO


